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EASTCHURCH ROAD MARGATE



• Chain Free Purchase

• New Walk in Shower Room

• Palm Bay Location

• Garage

• Extended

• Off Street Parking

Entrance

Entrance Hall

Bedroom 9'3 x 11'97 (2.82m x 3.35m)

Bedroom 7'33 x 11'24 (2.13m x 3.35m)

Lounge 17' x 30' (5.18m x 9.14m)

Kitchen 9'69 x 8'69 (2.74m x 2.44m)

Bathroom 5'96 x 5'55 (1.52m x 1.52m)

Conservatory 20' x 17' (6.10m x 5.18m)

Exterior

Front Garden

Garage

Off Street Parking

Rear Garden

DESCRIPTION

LOCATION

ABOUT

Margate is a fantastic seaside town and
contains the areas of Cliftonville, Garlinge,
Palm Bay and Westbrook. The energy
surrounding Margate is excellent, it holds the
likes of a world class Art Gallery, the UK's
original pleasure park 'Dreamland', fast Rail
links into London and of course not
forgetting the stunning sandy beaches and
sparkling bays. You are within a 10 minute
drive to the neighbouring towns which are
Broadstairs, Ramsgate and Birchington. There
are also good road links to London via the
A299 Thanet Way and M2 Motorway.

Miles and Barr are delighted to offer to the
market this spacious two bedroom detached
bungalow. Situated in the popular location of
Palm Bay, this property has all you need at its
doorstep. Comprising a spacious entrance hall
with storage, two bedrooms, brand new walk
in shower room, kitchen and an extended
lounge with the added benefit of a
conservatory. Further benefits include gas
central heating and double glazing. Externally
the property offers a generously sized low
maintenance paved rear garden, to the front
there is a garage which has recently had a new
roof, and off street parking for up to three cars.
Viewings come highly recommended to
appreciate all this bungalow has to offer. To
arrange your internal viewing, please call Miles
and Barr today.


